
                                   Face Painting Agreement 

Please return page 2 of the agreement by mail or email. Payment must be made two weeks before the party.  

Kids Party Factory 
2602 Market Street 
Camp Hill, PA 17011 
Email:  Marisa@kidspartyfactory.com     717-497-6077 

Fee: $89.00 Per Hour 

Overtime: Any time beyond the original time booked will cost $22.00 per 15 minutes payable in 
cash to the artist. 
  
Inclement Weather:  We will work with client to reschedule of weather is treacherous and event is 
cancelled. 
Illness:  If the artist becomes ill, we will do our best to find a replacement or refund the monies paid. 

 **Breaks: Artist will have paid breaks of 5-10 minutes every two hours (if applicable)  

 Returned Checks:  There will be a $35 fee for returned checks, plus the amount of the check. 

 Limitations On Artwork:  Artist will paint only children.  

Extreme Adverse Working Conditions: Artist has the right to cease painting and leave without refunding 
any monies if there are extreme adverse working conditions and the Client fails to remedy the situation 
after it has been brought to the Client’s attention. Adverse conditions included but not limited to: 
destructive, violent, or extreme inappropriate behavior of a child or adult; illegal activities; dangerous 
conditions. 

Artist will not supervise children. Their behavior and safety is the Client’s and/or Parents’ responsibility.   

Liability Statement 
Artist/Kids Party Factory are not liable for allergic reactions to paints and will not be held responsible for 
adverse reactions.   Children with skin allergies or sensitive skin should either not participate, or have Artist 
perform a patch test at the beginning of the party.  For sanitary reasons, Artist will not paint anyone who is 
or appears to be sick or suffering from: cold sores; conjunctivitis; any infectious skin condition; eczema or 
open wounds. Artist will use reasonable care, but is not responsible for damage to clothing or property.  



Face Painting Agreement Page 2 

Date: __________________Email: ______________________________ 
 
Client’s Name: _______________________________________ 
 
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Home# ____________________ Cell# ______________________  
 
Event: Birthday Party For___ Year Old______________(Boy  Girl) 

Theme:__________________  
 
Party 
Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

Date of Party: _____________  

 
Time Artist will begin: ________Time Artist will stop: _______  

I have read, understand and accept the Liability Statement on page 1 and the conditions of this agreement.  

Client Signature________________________________Date__________ 

Marisa Straub, Owner 
Kids Party Factory 
marisa@kidspartyfactory.com 
717-497-6077 


